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Abstract · In birds, nest location defines the microclimatic conditions for the development of eggs and nestlings. In
general, direct solar radiation and wind are the main determinants of bird nest orientation patterns. In this study, we
analyzed the orientation pattern of nests of the Golden-billed Saltator (Saltator aurantiirostris) in central Argentina.
The nests were mainly oriented towards the north side of the substrate plant, with greater concealment from the
south and west. Nest mean orientation in the species matches the conditions of higher solar radiation in the plant,
although the vegetation concealment from above and west may compensate for the high exposure to solar radiation
in the species. Nests were also placed in sites further from the foliage edge and were supported by more branches,
variables that may be associated with reduced risk of nest predation. Overall our results show that the selection of
nesting sites in the Golden-billed Saltator may involve a number of decisions to maximize microclimatic conditions
that may aid the thermoregulation of eggs and nestlings, while minimizing the risk of nest predation.
Resumen · Patrón de orientación de los nidos de Pepitero de collar (Saltator aurantiirostris) en el centro de Argen-
tina 
En las aves la ubicación del nido define las condiciones microclimáticas para el desarrollo de los huevos y los pichones.
En general, la radiación solar directa y el viento son los principales determinantes de los patrones de orientación del
nido de las aves. En este estudio analizamos el patrón de orientación de los nidos de Pepitero de Collar (Saltator
aurantirostris) en el centro de Argentina. Encontramos que los nidos naturales estaban orientados hacia el lado norte
de la planta soporte, con un alto porcentaje de cobertura superior y del oeste. La orientación media de los nidos coin-
cide con las condiciones de mayor radiación solar dentro de la planta, sin embargo la cubierta vegetal ayuda a com-
pensar la alta exposición solar. Los nidos estaban colocados en sitios más alejados del borde foliar de la planta y
sostenidos por más ramas, variables que pueden asociarse con un menor riesgo de depredación de nidos. En general,
nuestros resultados muestran que la selección de sitios de anidación en el Pepitero de Collar puede implicar una serie
de decisiones para maximizar las condiciones microclimáticas que ayuden a la termorregulación de huevos y pichones,
al mismo tiempo que se minimiza el riesgo de depredación de nidos. 
Key words: Argentina · Microclimate · Neotropic · Nest orientation · Nest protection · Saltator aurantirostris · Solar
radiation
INTRODUCTION
Birds show an enormous diversity in terms of nest architecture and nesting habits, which usually respond to
local climatic conditions and the risk of nest predation (Hansell 2000, Deeming 2002, Eggers et al. 2005, Gill
2007, Peluc et al. 2008). Nest composition (e.g., nest material; Mainwaring et al. 2014) and nesting site might
both be related to reproductive success, since birds attempt to maintain an optimal temperature for the devel-
opment of the eggs and nestlings (Gloutney & Clark 1997, Conway & Martin 2000, Deeming 2002). Higher
breeding success would thus be expected in microsites capable of alleviating the negative effects of factors,
such as excessive solar radiation, wind, humidity or rainfall (Webb 1987, Zwartjes & Nordell 1998, Thogmartin
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1999, Mezquida 2004, Mainwaring et al. 2014). For
example, many species build their nests in places well
concealed by vegetation which reduces their expo-
sure to direct solar radiation, and regulates nests
microclimate, enhancing reproductive success
(Viñuela & Sunyer 1992, Burton 2006). 
Nest orientation (i.e., the location of the nest
regarding the central axis of the substrate) is another
variable that birds may select in order to maximize
regulation of nest microclimate (With & Webb 1993,
Norment 1993, Souza & Santos 2007, Van der Hoek
2017). Moreover, nest orientation may vary within a
species across its latitudinal or altitudinal range of
distribution in accordance to changes in insolation
(Rauter et al. 2002, Burton 2007, Landler et al. 2014).
For example, at high latitudes in the Northern hemi-
sphere nests are usually oriented towards the equa-
tor, taking advantage of solar radiation to reduce
cold temperatures (Landler et al. 2014). In environ-
ments close to the equator, species are expected to
orient their nests to maximize shade during the mid-
dle of the day, when the sun is highest and therefore
daily temperatures are at their maximum(Greeney
2009, Van der Hoek 2017). At mid-latitudes, nest
location may result from the compromise of having
enough shading from above and from the western
side (against midday and/or afternoon sun), and pos-
sibly facing east to warm more rapidly in the morning
(Nelson & Martin 1999, Burton 2007). At high south-
ern latitudes, we would expect patterns that mirror
those of northern latitudes with nests oriented
toward the equator to take advantage of greater
insolation and warmth from that direction to amelio-
rate the effects of a cold climate (Hussell & Mont-
gomerie 2002, Landler et al. 2014). 
Here, we analyze the orientation pattern in nests
of the Golden-billed Saltator (Saltator aurantiirostris)
in central Argentina, at a latitude of 31°10´S. We
expect them to be located on the northern side of the
substrate plant to optimize solar radiation (Mezquida
2004), yet to be well concealed from above and from
the west to avoid overheating during the hours of
highest temperature (Hartman & Oring 2003, Burton
2007). 
METHODS
The study was conducted in a 100 ha native forest
fragment in the locality of Rio Ceballos (31°10´S,
64°15´O; 500–600 m a.s.l.), Córdoba, Argentina. The
climate is semiarid, with a mean annual temperature
of 18.9°C (range 18–39°C during the breeding sea-
son), and 650 mm annual precipitation, concentrated
in the summer. During the reproductive period (Octo-
ber-February) prevailing winds are warm and blow
from the north and northeast. However, precipita-
tions characteristic of the summer usually occur in
the form of a storms accompanied by winds from the
south, (data obtained from the closest meteorologi-
cal station - 20 km - to the study site, Capitanelli
1979). The study site consists of an open to semi-
closed forest with canopy cover varying from 30 to
70% (Cabido et al. 1998) Predominant vegetation
include shrubs of Condalia microphylla (Rhamnaceae)
and Schinus fasciculate (Anacardiaceeae) and trees of
Celtis ehrenbergiana (Celtidaceae), Aspidosperma
quebracho-blanco (Apocynaceae), Prosopis alba
(Fabaceae), Acacia caven (Fabaceae), and Acacia
praecox (Fabaceae). The fragment is part of the
Chaco Serrano forest district, in the Great Chaco
region (Cabrera 1971, Cabido et al. 1998).
From October 2011 to February 2012, we
searched for Golden-billed Saltator nests, open cups
that are usually placed on shrubs and trees, at
heights between 1–4 m (de la Peña 2005, Luczywo
2013). Each nest site was characterized by means of
11 microsite variables (percentage nest concealment
from above, west, south, east, and north, distance of
nest from foliage edge, number of supporting
branches, mean diameter of supporting branches,
nest height, nest orientation, and substrate height).
More specifically, nest concealment was visually esti-
mated (estimate % cover); distance of nest from foli-
age edge, number of supporting branches, mean
diameter of supporting branches, and nest height
were measured directly (using measuring tape); and
nest orientation was recorded as a cardinal deviation
of nests from the tree central axis (using a compass),
following the methods described by Martin et al.
(1997) and Mezquida (2004). 
To determine if nest orientation or other charac-
teristics of the nesting microsite were selected by the
species, we compared microhabitat variables
between natural (41) and random (40) nesting sites.
We used a digital grid of the entire sampling area
(satellite image of the Google Earth ©) with assigned
grid numbers, to randomly select 40 GPS coordinates,
constituting random sampling points. At each ran-
dom point, we located the nearest tree/shrub (ran-
dom nest substrate), and used tables with a range of
1–4 m and a range of 0–360° to assign a random
height and random nest orientation to the random
nest site. At random nests we measured the same
variables as for the real nests. 
Data analysis. We estimated mean-nest orientation
(± SD) using circular statistics. We used the Watson's
U² test to determine if orientation was randomly dis-
tributed or directed (Zar 1999). This analysis was per-
formed using Oriana software (Kovach Computing
Services 2004).
We used the non-parametric Mann-Whitney U
test (W) (because data did not to meet normality
assumptions) to compare mean vegetation conceal-
ment from above between nests oriented toward the
northern quadrants (between 270–0 and 0–90
degrees) and those facing the southern quadrants
(90–180 and 180–270 degrees). We run a principal
component analysis (PCA) on the 11 microsite vari-
ables at natural and random nesting sites in order to
identify nesting site variables selected by Golden-
billed Saltator. Mann-Whitney U tests and PCA were
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run using the software InfoStat (Di Rienzo et al.
2002).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The main substrates for Golden-billed Saltator nests
(n = 41) were Schinus fasciculata (42%) and Celtis
ehrenbergiana (34%). Other species used for nesting
included Aspidosperma quebracho-blanco (10%),
Acacia caven (5%), and Condalia microphylla (5%), all
of which are native in the study area.
The mean orientation of nest was 8.23° ± 13.35
and Watson's U² test indicated a non-random pattern
facing north (U2 = 0.548; p < 0.005). Thirty-two nests
Figure 1. a) Mean orientation (± SD) (black line) and distribution of orientation values for 41 nests of the Golden-billed Salta-
tor (Saltator aurantiirostris) during the reproductive period October 2011-February 2012, in Cordoba, Argentina. Most nests
appeared to be oriented towards the north. b) Percentage of vegetation concealment from above for nests located on the
northern and southern quadrants of the substrate plant. 
Figure 2. Principal component analysis for 11 microsite variables measured for nests (N green dots; n = 41) of the Golden-
billed Saltator (Saltator aurantiirostris) found during the 2012–2013 breeding season in Cordoba, Argentina and for random
nest sites (Ra black dots; n = 40). Loadings of variables are represented as black lines of different size and directions. Variable
names are abbreviated as follows: Substrate H: substrate height; Nest H: nest height; SB diam: diameter of support branches;
FE d: distance from nest tofoliar edge; AC: above coverage; SC: south coverage; WC: west coverage; NC: north coverage; EC:
east coverage; SB n°: number of support branches; N orient (*): nest orientation. Note that natural and random nest sites are
segregated along PC1 axis. The 3 microsite variables that contribute most to this pattern are WC, SC, and AC, indicating that
nest sites have in general higher vegetative cover than random nest sites.
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were placed in the northern quadrants of the sub-
strate plant (between 270–0 and 0–90 degrees),
whereas only 9 were located on the south facing
quadrants (90–180 and 180–270 degrees; Figure 1a).
Mean nest concealment from above of natural
nests was 82.22% ± 15.75 and 69.44% ± 23.51, for
north and south facing quadrants respectively (Figure
1b). Although nests in the northern quadrants
showed higher values of concealment from above,
differences were not statistically significant between
both locations (W = 134; p = 0.0794). The PCA on the
11 nesting microsite variables shows that individuals
place their nests non-randomly, selecting particular
characteristics of the site. Natural nests tended to be
located at sites with greater superior concealment as
well as more coverage from the west and south than
random nests (Table 1; Figure 2). This suggests that
individuals of Golden-billed Saltator select nest sites
with greater coverage, especially from above, south
and west. Sites with such vegetation concealment
may be more effective at avoiding direct insolation
during midday and afternoon, hours of highest tem-
perature in the summer months, as well as being
more protective from humid winds blowing from the
south (Capitanelli 1979). In addition, two other
microsite variables, distance to the foliage edge and
number of branches that support the nest, contrib-
uted to the differences between random and real
nest sites in the PCA (Table 1; figure 2), suggesting
nest site selection. These variables are associated
with the structure of the nesting site, and could be
involved in reducing the probability that the nest is
perceived by visual predators (Nalwanga et al. 2004,
Latif et al. 2012, Fogarty et al. 2017). 
Our results show that the Golden-billed Saltator
locates more nests on the northern quadrants of the
plant than the southern quadrants. This in agreement
with the results reported by Mezquida (2004), who
found similar tendencies for open cup nests  in spe-
cies of Tyrannidae and Emberizidae in the southern
hemisphere. Unfortunately, high nest predation rates
(70% of predated nests) in the system prevented us
from evaluating the influence of nest orientation on
overall nest success, egg development, or nestling
growth. Overall our results suggest that nest site
selection in this species may involve a number of
decisions to maximize microclimatic conditions that
may aid the thermoregulation of eggs and nestlings
(Thogmartin 1999, Collias 1997, Mainwaring et al.
2014) while at the same time minimizing the risk of
nest predation (Fogarty et al. 2017). 
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